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Introduction
Sensor or organoleptic methods, based on the analysis of feelings of human sense organs, are widely used for evaluating consumption advantages of food products [1] Earlier there were offered the methods of mathematical statistics, numerical modeling and forecasting that give a possibility to transfer the organoleptic evaluation of products' quality to the quantitative category from the qualitative one that allows to approach it to results of other analytic methods by exactness and results reproducibility [2] .
The main organoleptic characteristics of cakes are form, surface, color, outlook in fracture, taste and smell. The point scale is used for their evaluation taking into account indices of significance parameters [3] . There is offered the profile evaluation of organoleptic parameters of cakes, including separation of such parameters as outlook, outlook in fracture, color, smell, taste in simple components -descriptors, which intensity was evaluated by tasters by the 5-point scale of intensity, namely: 0 -a sign is absent; 1 -hardly felt; 2 -weak intensity; 3 -moderate intensity; 4 -strong intensity; 5 -very strong intensity [4] . Work [5] offers to use the 50-point scale using such parameters as "flavor", "consistence" and "expressiveness of a supplement". There are also offered the other parameters -smell, taste, post-taste, texture [6] . This evaluation scale provides participation of 50 respondents at evaluating organoleptic parameters of products. Marks from 1 to 9 were put for each parameter, and in works [7, 8] the parameter "post-taste" is not included. The analogous approach is used in works [9, 10] , based on the method of questioning consumers by the 9-point scale of evaluation of organoleptic characteristics of cakes. But in such cases consumers evaluated a general impression from a product. In one case [9] there are described results of questioning consumers in a super-market, in another one [10] -results of questioning students and workers of a university. The scale provides the use of marks from 1 (extremely unpleasant) to 9 (extremely pleasant).
The aim of this study is to develop the point scale for evaluating organoleptic parameters of organic cakes. It allows to assess organoleptic quality parameters more exactly at developing new products.
Materials and Methods
Cakes, based on organic raw materials -"Grechanyk", based on buckwheat flour, "Zhytnytsa', based on rye flour, "Golden amaranth", based on amaranth flour and "Hempen delight", based on hempen flour were developed as a result of the study. The photos of samples are presented on The recipes of the developed samples are presented in Table 1 .
The great share of raw materials, selected for producing cakes were of the Ukrainian origin. Thus, a producer of wheat, buckwheat and rye flour is PE "Agroecology" (Ukraine, Poltava region, Shyshatsky district, v. Mykhailyky). A producer of amaranth flour is IE "Mirgorod N. V." (Ukraine, c. Cherkasy), hempen flour -"Ekosvit" (Ukraine, c. Sumy). For producing cakes, there was taken organic cane sugar, produced by TM "Sladov" (Ukraine, c. Kyiv), creamy butter 82,6 % Organic Milk (Ukraine, Zhitomir region, v. Baranovka). Pumpkin syrup for producing cakes was made independently of organic raw materials, and agave and rice syrups were made by "Organic Light" (USA). Dry fruits were made by "Bio Planet" (Moldova), and bran and vegetable oils -also by "Bio Planet", but the country-producer is Poland.
Table 1
Consolidated recipes of developed organic cakes for 1000 kg of ready products Organic eggs 27,00 27,00 27,00 27,00
Flax bran 10,59
Powder for baking 0,9 0,9 0,9 0,9
Kitchen salt 0,9 0,9 0,9 0,9
Note: * − only organic certified raw materials were used for producing cakes
The following parameters were taken for developing the point scale of evaluation of organoleptic parameters: form (Р 1 ), surface condition (Р 2 ), color of crust (Р 3 ), condition and color of crumble (Р 4 ), porosity structure (Р 5 ), smell (Р 6 ), taste (Р 7 ), flavor (Р 8 ), post-taste (Р 9 ), malaxation of crumble (Р 10 ) by the 50-point scale. According to the data of theoretical studies, the 50-point scale is used most often for evaluating organoleptic parameters of confectionary, because approximately 10 parameters are assessed, and the most optimal system of evaluation is the 5-point one. But signif- icance coefficients are often used. For determining significance coefficients, the method of expert evaluations was used. Each parameter was assessed by points 1,5 -very significant, 1 -significant, 0,5 -insignificant, 0 -not worth including in the scale. Parameters were evaluated by 7 experts, the value of coefficient was calculated by the formula:
where K i − coefficient of significance; Р iy -evaluation of i-th parameter by y-expert; y -number of experts.
The results of evaluation of significance coefficients of organoleptic parameters of organic cakes are presented in Table 2 . Table 2 The results of evaluation of significance coefficients of organoleptic parameters of organic cakes
No. expert
Organoleptic quality parameters Based on evaluating significance coefficients of organoleptic parameters, there was developed the 10-point scale of organoleptic evaluation of cakes, presented in Table 3 . Table 3 The developed 50-point scale of evaluation of organoleptic parameters of organic cakes
Parameter
Coefficient of significance Maximal sum of points taking into account the coefficient of significance For evaluating the quality of organic cakes by organoleptic parameters, there was developed the scale, presented in Table 4 . Thus, the developed scale gives a possibility to improve approaches to evaluating the quality of cakes by organoleptic parameters. It's remarkable, that the offered scale includes such parameters as "flavor" and "post-taste". The parameters "taste" and "smell" have the highest significance parameters as a result of the expert evaluation.
1. Experimental procedures
The evaluation of organoleptic parameters was carried out by the gustatory commission of experts of commodity research of food goods. The results of it are presented in Table 5 . Thus, the developed organic cakes were highly evaluated by tasters. Based on the developed point scale, all cakes were evaluated as "perfectly". The petal diagram was constructed for better visualizing the evaluation of the quality parameters by organoleptic ones (Fig. 2) .
As it can be seen on Fig. 2 , all samples have practically maximal marks by organoleptic parameters, but the cake "Golden amaranth" has the lower point for the parameter "form", and "Hempen delight" -for the surface condition. 
Results
All samples received the maximal point for the parameter "crumble malaxation" that is explained by the good dough consistence. The parameter "form" was assessed as perfect in three samples, but the cake "Golden amaranth" received the lower number of points -4, because amaranth flour, used at baking the cake, negatively influenced its homogeneity that is connected with the amount of gluten in flour. The parameter "crust color" received the least number of points in the cake "Hempen delight", because hempen flour gives a grayish color to ready products. The worse porosity structure was inherent to the cake "Golden amaranth" that is also connected with the amount of gluten. All samples received high marks for the parameter "smell" that is connected with used oils. The best taste was inherent to the cake "Grechanyk", on the second place -"Hempen delight", and the least number of points was received by the "Golden amaranth" that is conditioned by the specificity of amaranth flour that gave a specific tinge. The same factor influenced the mark for the "flavor"-4,5 points, and the maximal point for it was received by the cake "Grechanyk". The diagram of the quality level by organleptic parameters was constructed based on the results of the gustatory evaluation (Fig. 3) .
Fig. 3. Quality levels by organoleptic parameters of the developed organic cakes
The data of Fig. 3 testify that the highest quality level by organoleptic parameters was inherent to the cake "Grechanyk"-0,99, the second place − "Zhytnitsa" (0,98). The lowest quality level belongs to the cake "Golden amaranth" (0,94 points).
Conclusions
Thus, based on the research results, there was offered to use the 50-point scale of the quality evaluation of organic cakes by organoleptic parameters. This scale can be used for any cakes, not only for ones, based on organic raw materials. For evaluating cakes at the stage of their development, there was offered to evaluate the following parameters: form, surface condition, color of crust, condition and color of crumble, porosity structure, smell, taste, flavor, post-taste, malaxation of crumble. Based on the method of expert evaluations, it was established that the least significance coefficients must be used for the parameters "porosity structure" and "crumble condition and color", the highest ones -for "taste" and "smell". Based on the developed scale, there were evaluated 4 organic cakes "Grechanyk", "Zhytnytsa", "Golden amaranth", "Hempen delight". The highest quality level index was inherent to the cake "Grechanyk"-0.99 at the total sum of points for the gustatory evaluation 49.95.
The main advantage of the study is the fact that the maximum of factors that influence the quality of a product by organoleptic parameters were taken into account at developing the point scale. At the same time significance coefficients were selected using expert marks that indicate their objectivity. But for more distinct evaluation of the quality of cakes, it is necessary to take into account not only organoleptic, but also physical-chemical parameters and also ones of safety and food value. That is why the following stage of the study will be creation of the qualimetric system of evaluating cakes for the complex study of the quality parameter of products.
